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HICH jjpfflj
Prominent Men Testify
to His Integrity and

Honesty.
INSTRUCTIONS TO
BEARGUED TO-DAY

Yoder Qucstioncd About Rcla-
tions With Marshall Atkin-
son and Park Hotel.At¬
torneys Object to Ques¬
tion.Why Name Was

Stricken Out.

Only Headline Wrong.
In Its report of the Sntinders-

Voder Irlnl yrntcr.liiy rnorulng Thc
Tlmes-DlRpntcb «n» absolutely nnd
entirely correcl. The headllnes, iu
the hurrj of prepnrntton, dlfTcreil
from llic report UM pitlilUhed lu
Mntlng Voder "imIiiiIIh ln Knuruler*
lllirl ituli thtlt IIIlnnlllK'" lilliiii' kih
Mrlrkcn out on prollllwe to ;,l,| \l-
klnnon'N peltflon." THIs vran nn
crror, n. nppenrn from tlu- report
In Tbr Tlrries-Dlspfttcll llnrlf. «%blrh
nhmteil ih.-il i|iipiti|»iiN ii-nillni; (o
establUli lii- rrnsoii Jor Moiiint;
out ii ccrfnlll lilime ln thr boiler
liomplilrt wcrr asked, l.nf nrrc not
perilllllrd «o bc ni.MOTnl.

Evldenc. ln the suit of Clydd \V.
Sautidi-rs agalnst Adon A. Yoder and
tho william.. Prlntlng Company ror
alleged llbel, ln which the damages
aro placed at .20.000, «.;_. conciuooa
}estei-day atternoon, after a hard
fought battb: between op-postng at¬
torneys. Tho Jury was excUscU untll
Monday morning, nnd the court wlll
hoar argument on th.: In.tructlons to-
day. It Is admltted that ln large
171 asuro the vt-rdict hangs on the In-
Btl ctlon. of the court on polnts of
law.
Yoder was on the. stan<_ yesterday

morning for several hours, under a
Nevere cross-examinatlon ns; to hls
motlvea and purposca in comlng to
i:i hmond. and ln issulng hls publlca-
tlon. Agaln anu again ground was
covered to show that ho ha<j con-
ferred in Lynchburg with 1. Marshall
Atklnson. formcr riroprletor of the
Park llotol, and that Atklnson had
loancd him money with whlch to move
tp Richmond and begin imbllcatlon;
that he had stopped ai Alkinson's ho.
tel nnd had hls offlee In a wlng of that
bulldlng. Thc court, howtver. ovcr-
rii|e,| leadlng questlona evldently dc-
slgncd lo brlng out whether Atkln¬
son iiad any control over ihe policy
of the paper, or dictatcd who should
be attacked.

I'urlng the argument between the
attorncjs, Mr. Scott cxplalned to the
. oiirt that lt was hls purposo to rhow
that Yo.lor had been brought here by
Atkinron after the Park Hotel llcense
had been revoked on conviction in the
HustlngH Court of selling to mlnors,
and that tho purpose of the perlodlca]
*vas to attaek and dlscredlt those who
had been instrumental in taklng away
the bar llcense.

Tnfccn hy « Trlck.
Yoder repllt-d wltli some heat that

tho Atklnson llcen.o had been "taken
away hy a trlck,1' and that hls sole pur¬
pose was to expose evil condltlons
whlch ho knev.- to exlst.
"What you imaglne to exlst?" lntcr-

rogated Mr. Scott.
"What I knew to exlst,'. repeated

-the wltness.
The afternoon sesslon was largely

taken up wlth character wltnesses, a
large number ot well known men ap-
pearlng to testify to tho busln_»-s in¬
tegrity and general reputatlon for hon¬
esty in tho communlty of the plalntlff,
Clydo W. Saunders. Both sldes reserv-
ed the right to add ovldence ln case of
obvious oirilsslons when the Jury re-
essernbles 011 Monday. Tlie uiombers
iwere cautioned not to dlscuss tho case
wlth outsiders.

In boginnlng his cro.S-examination
of Yoder yesterday morning Mr. Scott
brought out that tlie same Issuo con-
tained articles attaclclng Pollce Jus-
tlco Crutchfleld, the State Falr Asso¬
ciatlon, tho Pollce Board and Clty Kn-
gincer Bolllng. Hc asked the wltness
if thoso attocks wero not made for tho
purpose of Increasing tho clrculatlon
of his paper, and so increasing his In¬
come, whlch was objected to by Mr.
Meredith, and tho objectlon was sus-

taincd.
Atklnson l.onncd Hlm Money.

"Dld you not come to Richmond at
tho lnstanco of J. Marshall Atklnson, a

liquor dealer, whose llcense had been
rovoked, for tho purposo of attacUlng
certaln offlcers ln the clty govern¬
mont?" asked Mr. Scott. Judge Ingram
was of thc opinion that the question
liad been substautinlly covered in the
ovidenco of Ihe previous day. but lltial
ly allowed il, and the wltness nnsv.-er-

ed: "No, Not oxaetly. Mr. Atklnson
loaned me the money to come here."
"Did you not linriu-dlately oh your

nrrlval in Richmond attaek tho Chlef
of Pollce?" Thero war. prompt oh-
jeetion, and thp jury was wlth.drawn,

Addrosslllg thc eourt, Jlr, Seott us-

sorted that ho proposcd t,. brlng out

ln hls cross-exarrilnatlon lhat while
Voder, in comlng to Richmond, gave
but as hla ostcnslblo purposo that II
was tp make a nioral crusado agalnst
corrupt condltlons, yei in rcallty he
was aotuatod hy an ujterlor niotlve of
jicrsontil galn.

..Tho whole life of tlie niuti ories out
,-igaiiist lilin as a reformer," assertod
.Mr. Scott. "i !.. has slilehlcd himselt'
iinder the Blindow of ihe pulplt, and
fears 1 nin placing hlm :n u. -'false
light" by qur-slions whli-li are Intciidccl
to search oul Iho truth uf hls llfo. and
ncl.s, lio Ut clnlming n virtuous pur¬
pose, bul Iho I'uets show 'hat the
man Who brought hlm here and back-
ed him flnuticJally wantod favors from
certaln elcments l propo.o to show
by my quosllons tnat ho tisctl hls, pa¬
per lo secure tho holp of a certaln
clty ofllclul in Atklnson's tippllcatlon
for n rostoraiion of hls wJilakey ll¬
cense. I want to show lhat thls wlt-

(CoT-tlnued on Second Fage.)

PARIS WILL BE CLEAN
I'reillelrel Tluil Clly WHI ltmerRc Plirl-

lli-.l Krniii l.'lootl.
Pnrls. February -J..Tho fall of thc

River Hoinc wjui moro rapld to-day,
by noon havlng fnllen netirly ten feet
from Its orcst. The iippenriinee Of tho
city is approachlng normal. Tlie pro-
gn-ss toward Ibn restoratlon of th"
llghtlng, telophono nnd tclegrapii lines
is slow. but notfceable, Tho work of
dlslnfectl.iii an.i other preraiitlotlB
agalnst an epldettile of typhoid haa
been so tboroUgh that Home of thfl
ncwsptipei-K prcdlct that Paris wlll not.
'i.iv oscape contaglon, but wlll etnerge
froiu th" lloorl ilean.-r than ever before
ln her history. Desplte ihe ntteinpts
of the opposltion papers to make It
appenr that >llKK«nslons nre itunpant
among the varlous rellef organlzntions.
Investigation tn.li.atcs that all are co-
operatlng wltli zcnl an.l devotlon to a
common purpose;

Forelgn contrlbutlons to tbe rcllef
fund total".I to-dny about $700.0110.
Thoso of tbe French Boclety ln New

Mirlei.ns have reached $x,00<». and the
Hmperor of Japan has contrlbutod
$1,000.
Tbe amount of tlt" English contrlbu¬

tlons has now forged ahead of the
total from th.- I'nlied States by JS0.000.
Amerlcan Arribassador Bacon, In re-

pty tO an Inqulrv from Boston. has
cabled that the di'stress of tlie vlctlms
v. Ill Include thousand* or workmen ln
onforced laieness, ls iikely to be pro-
loriKed. and that nddltlonal cgatrlbu-
tldns would be a. splendld sort of
charity.

Deputiea Oeorge S. Berry. Pugljjo
Crnll anc! Others have submittcrl a blll
to tlie Chamber of Deputles whirh
goeks to relleve workmen an.l em-

nloyes, victlnis of the flood. from tlie
raviucht of taxes In 1910; to redm.-e the
t»XO« c.f other vlctlms. and to provlde
lor the abatemcnl of unpaid taxes for
lf.or>.
Frank IT. Maaon; the Uniteri states

consul-goneral, and many other Aineri-
car.s, were present to-nlgbt nt. a suc-

cessful l.enefit glven for the flood vlc¬
tlms ln the Amerlcan Ttoller Bkatinr
Kinl;.

_

WILLSUCCEEDRIXEY
CliarleM I'. Stnkri. I« .N'nnilnnlnl for

>ur«ro«i-(;pnrrnl of >nvj.
Washington, b. C, February *..

Presldent Taft to-day sent to the Sen¬
ate the nomlnatlons of Surgeon Charles
F. Stokes to bo sttrKeon-general of
the navy, to sur-eee.l iicar-Admiral P.
M. lllxey, who retirea voluntarily, and
that r.f John Qofflgon, of Virglnia, to

ollector of customa for the distrlct
..; 'h.-rrystone, Va.
Surgeon Charles F. Stoltes hnd tlie

distlnctlon of belng tlic flrst medical
offli er to command a naval Vessel in
timr^ of peace. Ho conxiiuindcd the
hospilal shlp Rellef on Its erulso
ar...ind the world with tho battleshlp
lleet. Hls detail to that command
created a controvcrsy In whlch ho was
tho central tlgur.-. and whlch reaulted
ln the reslgnatlon of Rear-Admlral XV.
R. Hrownaon, as chicf of the Burcau of
Ka.viga.tloh. He la a graduate, of thc
Collcgo of Physlclans and fiurgeons of
New York City; was appolnted an as-
Bietant I'lrpi-nri ln th« navy in Feb-

Iriiary, 1 ?*r», and has rendercd consplcu-
[ ous service. He Ib now on duty ln
.thls .city as supervlnlng surgeon of
the Navy S..1...01 ltfispltal.

l>r. P, M. Rlxey. the present surgeon-
general. wlll retlre lmmediatelv under

j tbo thirty years' service provislon
tho law. after thlrty-slx years of at-
llve service and two terms as surgeon-
gcncral.

PORTS DEFENSELESS
Paciflc ( <ui«t iii-iruniii.il A»ka Congress

for Protcction.
Washington. D. C. February A.."Tho

Paciflc coast ls In a dcfcnaelc-ss condl-
! tion at present," declared Bt-presenta-
J tlve Hayes, of California. to-day in a
recjuest of the House Committee on

I Naval Affairs for tlfty submarines for
the Pacllic coast. Mr. Hayes waa one
«>f a eongressional delegation front
California, Oregon and Washington,
which body proposed that this lleet
shall be bullt for tlic navy at the rate
of ten boats a year for the next flve

: years.
"In San Krancisco Bay tlie current

j Is so strong that it ls next to Impos-
stble to protect the cntrancc to thc

i barbor with mincs," contlnucd Rep're-
sentatlvo Hayes. "We have no hat-
tleshlp lleet on the eoast. and we need
proteetion. Monterey Hay, Half Mbon
Bay and the southern ports of the coast
are now practically defensclesa against
attack."

Representatlve Ilutnphrey sald that
it would be poss.ible for a foreign shlp
to cnter Puget Sound ln a fog wlthout
watchers on shore seeing lt.

"If we had a fleet of submarines
they could always he on tlie outlook
ln tlme of war for the vessels of any
enemy and frustrate an attack, which,
as we are now situated, we would he
practically powerless to reslst."

WM. C. LOVERING DEAD
Congrcssmiin Never Reeove-red From
nrenkdoTni After Tnrlff I>l-ii-u>«,ir>n.

VV'ashlnglon, D. C, February i..
Reprosentatlvc William C. Lovoring, of
Taunton, Mass., dled liere to-dny, tiged
Heyenty-flve years. Death was due
to pneumonla. Mr. Boverlng was serv-
ln^ his seventh consecutive term in
Congress. During the tarifl' discussion
last sunimer be suffcrcd a breakdown,
and about two weeks ago left a sick-
bed to go to tlie White House in the
Interest of leglslation tcf-prcvent gnm-
bling in cotton futures. Since then
hls condition had boen critical until
death enstied.
When the House nsscmblcd to-day.

Mr. Lovering's desk was draped In
inourning and tho House- adjp.urn'cd
until Monday in respect to liis moniory,
Mr. Loverlng was born In Rhode Isl-
and in IS^o. Nearjy all his life he
had been engaged ln cotton manufac-
ture. und hc was a member ot thc
House Committee on Mahufactures. lie
served for a short time in the wai
as an cngineer at Fort Monroe, VIr-
glnla.

CASTRO STILL PL0TTING
OiiKtcd I'rc.vlileiit Uopes Io Mlr Up

Auolliei' Itevolution,
Caracas, February I.. I'rlvate co'rre".

spondenco m.r,- in tho possession of
the government relates that former
Proslddnt Castro has left Mnlaga,Spalri, i..r Tenci-irr... Cahary Isian.iv.
with tho int. ii tion of procQodine
ttienco to Central Amcrica, so ns tohe near Vene/.tiela, aml ln ;l positipnt.. provoko a rovolutlon agaln'si I're.s-
Ident Gohios: when the Voneau6|aiiCongress htcets in Aprll to elect ;. eun.
sitlutlomil Presldent bl tho republloTbo correspondonce is ..-.mshicrci t,i
bo relinl.lc.

Tlie Ipuders of nll partles lim-e ar<.
no\v united in supportitig I'rosltlqpttiomez, whllo the prlnolpal pympa-tlil;:ers willi Castro are in pri»pn;

BIG REW.ARD FOR MURDERER
Sljiycr uf llr. llU'kiutin llim j'rlc-e of

«;.7'M l*|i< nn liis Sieuil.
Augusta. ca.. li'ebruar.v l..Tho vii-

lagp of biimmervlllo to-nighi offercd
n roward of 5i',O00 for th.> convlotlonHi ihe murdorer of Dr. C. w, fUokinan.
one of tho best known pUvstc-lans iu
tiie s.-uith, on February 2. The famllyhavo olCSVod a roward of $500. These
rewurds ar.- in nddilion. to' the rewarcls
Of,$1,000 Offered bv tlur cltv of Au¬
gusta aml $2i)Q (ii'lVreil bv lie C.iivernor
of the Siute. Tluic ls ,-ibsolut..-ly no
cluo tn ihe niurderer. K.-ores of stis-
I'ccts: liave boen rciiinileil up. but tn
every case, so far, they huvc estab-
llehed thelr Innoconce.

SENATE REJECTS
1ET1-M1 TERM

Declines to Indorse Pro-
posecl Amendment
to Constitution.

JUDGES ELECTED
WITH SOLID VOTE

Senate Committee Would In¬
crease Taxes on Insurance
Companies.Tax Commis-
sion Plan Reported.Bills
Passed in Aid of Good
Roads Movement.

Two of the proposed amendments to
the State Constitution were approved
au,| one was rejectcd by the Senate
yesterday. A voto on the remalnlng
amendment was not rcached.
The provlslon whlch wont down in

defeat wns that to exteml tho tlmo
for the blennia) sesslons of tho Oen-
eral Assembly from slxty to nlncty
days. The voto stoodl Ayes, 17; noes,
22. A motlon to pass by a motlon to
ffcconslder was lost, but before thc
votc was had on the motlon for re-
conslderation adjournment was rcach¬
ed.
The amendments ln question were

flrst proposed and Indorsed by the
General Assenibly. They have slnca
then been duly publlshed, and came up
at thls sesslon for actlon agaln. All
four havo been approved by tho HousO,
and those whlch are approved by th«
Senate wlll bc rcforred to the people
nt tho election next November.

All Were Opposed.
The two amendments whlch re¬

ceived favorable actlon met oppoi
tlon, although not sufflclent to caupe
thclr defeat. Three Senators voted
agalnst the proposltlon to reqntre only
one rendlng at length in each House
before a bill ls passed. while nn the
proposal to elect Commlssloner.- of th<*
Revenue by the people in clties and
to allow eomrnlsrioners and treasurers
ln clties to succeed themsclves Indefl-
nltely, ulne votes were recorded ln
the negatlvs.
Tho fight against the larter was led

by Sena'.or Keczct], who thought It
an unwlse move to change what hud
been cireftiliy placed In the organi
law of the Commonwealth by the Con-
stltutlonal Convention.
A rompanlon bill. making the same

provlaion apply to countles electlng
commiseloncrs, remalns to be acted
upoti.

Of the hlghest importance were two
reporti. made by the Senate Committee
on Flnance. Ono was a tax conimis-
slon bill a? a substitute for the Ktnj
hlll. provlding for f. body composed
of flve members to examlne tho tax
laws of the Stato and to formulate a
comprehensive system of taxatlon.

'Vaxrn Increased.
Incrca.-ed taxatlon on Insurance

companles was tho other measure
whlch came from the Flnance Com¬
mittee. It increasos thc license tax
on fire insurance companie_ from 11-1
per cent, to 1 3-_ per cent. of the gross
recelpts, anfi on life companles front 1
per cent. to 1 1-2 per cent.

In soparate sesslons of Jolnt As¬
sembly tho Legislaturo elected a judge
of the Supreme Court. several Corpo-
ration Court Judges. and a Judge for
the Chancery Court of the clty of
Richmond. These judges were not
elected wlth the others some two
weeks ago, for the season that thclr
present terms do not explre untll Feb¬
ruary 1, 1911.
There was no oppositlon to any of

the nomlnees of tho Democratlc cau¬
eus, each rcceivlng all the votes east.
Judge P.ichnrd H. Cardwell wa? elect-
«»ri Judge of thc Supreme Court; Alan
!_. Manckel, Judge of the Corporation
Court of the clty of Norfolk; Ken-
neth A, Baln, judge of the Corporatlon
Court of the clty of Portsmouth; Hen-
ry W. llolt, Judge of tho Corporatlon
Court of the clty of Staunton, and
Danlcl Orlnnan, judgo of tho Chan¬
cery Court of tho city of "Richmond.
All of these are thclr own successors.

Xothing Dolng in Prohlbition,
Xo move was made to introducc a

bill in the dlrection of State-wlde pro¬
hlbition, nor has any tlmc been llxed
nor any detlnltc actlon taken toward
tlu- presehtatlon of such a. measure.

Therp is very little discusslon of the
subjoct of prohlbition among the mem¬
bers of the Legislature.

Tlie House pusscd one Senate and
ten Ilouse bills, These were all local
or uncontested. measuros, the lowcr
body being still at work on the blgl
batch of bllls which wore advanceel
to ii thlrd readlng several days ago.
Howovcr. at thc last moriient thc

"antl-cussing" bill wa? rcached. An
amendment was proposed so as to
ellrntnate th_ jail sentence for the man
who might let an occaaional sllp of
languago cscapo hlm. The blll's pa¬
tron made an eloquent ple,-i for Its
pc.ssaee, but wns Inter'rupted hy tho
arrival nf thc time for tho election uf
judges.
The Senate passed four of the ml-

nor House bills. lt also took favor¬
able actlon on the Senate bills rei'er-
rlng to rou.i improvoniont; Includlng
tlio SU'Pde proppsitloii to allow eitles
and towns to ahl In bulldlng roads
in the country,

Tn.v.s on Mtuertil*.
AUiibiigh tho Ilouse was not ad-

vK.nced so fi.-.r as the Senate ln Us

fi'oiulnui'd mi Thlrd Page.)

IlSinstrated Snanday Magazioe<^r~-. ~.-: ~3o

Bcginning to-morrow, Thc Timcs-Dispatch will present to its readcrs every Sunday-.
"The IUustrated Sunday Magazine of The Times-Dispatch," containing short and continucd

stories, beautifully illustrated, as well as poems and matters of world-wide interest. The cover,

printed in delicatc colors, is a work of art, and the whole rnagazinc ranks with the best in the coun¬

try. Be sure you get it.
". " i ¦-¦--' .-..-- S»...--<"¦¦ -
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CNSIIIt BLOW
FOINYGOrTTEBS

Found Guilty of Con-
spiracy in Un ited

States Court.

SENTENCEDTOPaY
BILL OF $222,000

Sucd by Manufacturcr for Dam-
agc to His Business Following
Strike, United Hatmakcrs
oi America Are Convicted
Under Sherman Anti-

Trust Law.

Hartford, Conn., February I..a new
Declaratlon of IndepehdeiiCe is what
Attorney Danlel Davcnport calls tho
V'eTdlct ..f $222.t)0Q rcnilered to-day ln
tho Unlted rftates court by tho jury
in the sult of D. Bi Loowe, of Danbury,
against 200 hatmakcrs of this .State
for alleged consplracy. After hav¬
lng been out over two hours. the Jury
ordered actual damages of $71,000 to
the plalntlft, but as tho sult wns

bWughl under the Sherman aiitl-trust
law, irii.le damages can bn recovere.l.
The action grew out of the boycutt

Instltutcfl agalnst the plalntlff's goods
following ii ptrlke of Its worktnen in
the suminer of IfiOi!.
Thero was a remarkable- scenc ln

court when the vordlct was announced.
The. defendanta In attendance were

stunned for a time, and then_ln group.-s
dejectedly dlscussed the blow.

lt ls estlmated tliat the eosts ln the
case wlll amount to at least $10,000,
aiid tliese, with tho counsel fees. may
l.ritig tho blll against the T'nlted Hat-
lers of North Arnerlca to fully a qttar-
ter of a milllon of dollars.

Of Yn*t Impnrltinoi-.
The vordlct ln the case is s-aid to be,

thc most Important of its klnd ever
tried in this country,
The plalntlff, D. E. Loewc', said that

if he had not won hc would have had
to go out of buslness.
Judgo Platt, ln hls eharge, practi¬

cally lttstrueted the jury to bring in
a vcrdlct for tho plaiutliX. He said
the only questlon for lt to decide was
one of damages. and these were to be
based upon the losses sttstaincd by tiie
piaintift botween .luly, 1002, and Sop-
tember. 1903, the petiod during whlch
tlie boycott against the I.ticws fac¬
tory was malntained.
A blll of exoeptions wlll he. filcd by

the defense, and tho caso will be car-
ried to the Federal Court of Appeals
and tl.e Onft'ed StateS Bu£Vorrtb Court.
The sult. whlch wns for $240,000 dam¬
ages, has been on trlal for eleveti
weoks. lt wns institttted by the Antl-
Boycott Soctety, through Mr. Loetve.
but lt Is understoo.I the damages
awardod~are to go 1o the Danbury hat¬
makcrs.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
Bank Clerk nml Actrcss llrot Tragic

Dentlt In New York.
New York, February 1..Ftliel Ber-

nard, a protty young woman of twen-
ty-tliree years, was found lylng face
downward on the floor of her well-
fumished apartment, in West Ninety-
cighth Street to-nlsrht, her chceks
Kmeared with blood. Sh0 had been
sho.t by William T. Fisher, a clerk. who
was found dying ln a hed In aii nd-
jolning chamber. a revolvcr In hls
nerveiess hand. a gaplng wound ln
hls forehead. red stalns on the white
llneh. Nobody heard the auarrel, hut
it must have been as brief as it was
violent. Nobody knows the motlvo.
Both expired in a few moments, ancl
nutrder and suicide stimmed the case
up in the records of the police.
The flat, wlilcli wns hatidsomely fur-

nished, in a well-to-do uptown' resl¬
dence distrlct. had been rented by
Fisher. who lived there oste'nalbty with
hls wlfe. A maid, who dlseovercd tlie
tragedv, snld Fisher was a bank clerk.
nnd that hls companlon was Ethel
Bernnrd. an actress. Fisher apnearc.l
to be about thirty-clght years old.

MAcTnryn^Ts^orTsTRiKE
Nenrly 1.-00 Kinnlovcn or rtcthlrlirni

Slrel Plnut Quit Worki
Beibleheni. Pa., February -i..All in-

dtcatlons point to a complete tie-
up of the machlne shon.q co.nnectcdwith the Bethlehem Steel "Works hereThc strike. which begari this mornlnKby tbe walkout of about r.00 men"
ppread later in the clay until nearlv1.200 emnloyes had q-nne on strike Itis sald to-nttrht that the 1,300 tiienemployed in No. 2 machlne Bhbn wlllfollow thn esamole of their fellow-workmen to-morrow mornlng Tliemen quK u-ork because tiiev ivere refused time ancl a half tIiiv. for -illextra wnrk.
When thn machlnists decided to ouPj-work. n commlttee wa.s ar-nointed mlnv thelr grlevancos beforo PrealdeniCharles M. Rcliwab. Jle declared hiswillinpness to settlo ihe strlko nndavoid trouble. hut stated t.a fto ?.

must flrsl return tu work.

REFUSES T0 ASK^DAniEL
Senate Dcellne._ to Iiivltn Ylrtvl.ilnn t.Mnkc VildrcNM.

Colimibi.l. S. C. Fehruarv -l..Despilethe ooposiiiun to n.viiing Senator ,T. WEJatley. of '>;.--..,-. to speak oii the ln-
c-..ine tax, the henato to-dny nnsseri -i
resolution reciuostlng-the T,;xn'n t0 a,i..Hess the General Assembly on tliatsuhjpcb The resolution w.,., ,],,. anmPwhich nu-i so muc hopposltlon that it
~m& wlthdrawn on its flrst appearancc\\ ednesdoy.

Whll.. H-liiin." to hoar geiiator Ball¬
ey. the Srnate rofusod to Invlte Gov-
errio'v Iliiglics. ot' New Y.n-k. ptid Soiia-
tor Dnniel. of Virginia, win. ha.i been
Buggestncl as good men to dlscuss tho
Income tax proposition.

BATTLE IS LOST
ey ir.suRGEr.TS

Government Troops Ad-
minister Defeat to

Estrada's Men.

MANY ARE KILLED
AND WOUNDED

Managua Celebratcs Victory of
Madriz Troops . Confident
That Advanpe on Capital
Wiil Bc Checked.Revo-
lution Endcd. Grey-

town Shclled.

Mjuihriiii, Xlenragun, I'elirunry I..

llptnil". received lierc tq-nlsht ot n Hghl
nt Snnto Tomim ahoir thut llic Innur-

grnlN IomI 100 kllled In (hc llislilliiu tluil

contlnued imlll ilnrk. Snnto Tomna l.«

llftccu liiilo* nortlienM of Acoyapn, nml
ntu.ut leu inlleii aoutllcaM of I,n UUt-i-
tntl.

Sprendlus thc Confllot.
Managua, Nlcaragua, Fobruary I..

All Indlcatlons polnt to the lmmi-
nen.-o of a declslve battlo for supreni-
acy ln Nlcaragua between the govern¬
mont forccs an_ tho revolUtlonista un¬
der tho leadershlp of General l-.strada,
the provislonal President of the re-
publlc.
The insurgents are sprcadlng tho

conflict over a widc area In the moun.
talnotts dlstricts to the eastward of
Managua, and also aro holdlng forth
ln considerahlo number about Grey-
towu. Everywhero they are confront-
ed by the troops of Presldent Madrlz;
liowever, who are disputlng thclr every
advanco,
Flghtlng ls of almost daily occur-

ren--e. Testerday the Insurgents cap-
tured Boaca, slxty mlles east of Ma¬
nagua, forclng back tho gowrnment
troops to thclr main army at Teutope,
to the northwar.l of Lake Managua.
Tho flghtlng la.-torl two hours. but tho
caatialtleB are not known here.
The town was d°fended bv spventy-

flve; government soldiers. led by Colo¬
nel Barquero. Tlie latter wcro sur-
rounded, but. fouglir thclr way thrnug-h
tho Insurgcnt Itnea, the survlvora
reaehlng thc main body of tho gov¬
ernment army at Teutope.

Hnve Force of 1,000.
The Insurgents are udvancirg ln

three columns wlth an aggregute foreo
of 1,000 mon. Prenldent Madris is con-
tidont that tho advance wlll hrt checked
n.t T'.pltapa, twvnty tnlles east of tho
capital. l-'lve hundred addltlonal men
and a Maxlm gun have been dlspatehed
to that polnt by the government.
On Tuesday, liowever, tho vauguard

of the government army at I_a.-i Ga-
rttas. in the mountalnous dlstrict be-
twoon l.a I.Ibertad aud Acoyapa, en¬
gaged and defeatod a hand of Insurg¬
ents numerlng 600.
Colonel V.-ilder, of the natlonal forccs.

throw out an ambuscadc, aud into it
walked the revolutloiiists. Ho then
inillcted serlous losses upon them. ajid
flnally, after an hour of flghtlng-. forc-
ed them to take rcfiige ln thc lnoun-
tains. Notlilntr daunted, howovor, the
revolutlonlsts the same day made other
fruitlcss attempts to tako Las Oarltas.
Vasqucs, commandlng tho troops of

Presldent Madrlz. ln a telegrajn re¬
ceived here to-day, sald that he ox-
pects tlie Insurgents to make other
and more desperate attempts to taketho town Immedlately, and that a Ue-Cislve battle Is Immlncut.
There was an artlllery duol from theheights, diirhiB whlch one Maxlrn gunof tho revolutlonlsts was dlsabled and

much of their oquipnient and manyof their beasts of convoy were cap-tured by tlie government forcos.
The insurgents havo GOO men en¬

gaged In tho b/.ttle, and the govern¬
ment 1,100.
Minister-Gcneral Baca to-night gave

out a dlspatuli wliich lie had received
from General Vasquez announclng the
defeat of thc Insurgents In Santo
Tomas. Theso reyoluttonlsts were un¬
der tho cominand of Colonel Blandon.
The battle began at daylight Thura-

day and lasted rive hours. when the In¬
surgents retlred in disorder, abandon-
ing their arms, amrnunltlon and
wounded. Colonel Blandon was kill-
cd in the ongagement, and tho insur¬
gents otlie.rwi?c suatained heavy losscs.
Thc government troops took many
prieoners, Gdneral Vasfpicz person-
ally comtnanded liis forces,
Thls evhlently was a continuation of

the l.a? Garltas engagoment, thougli
the dates conttlct. Tho tw0 places are
only three mllos apart.
On reeelpt ot the news to-nlght tho

populatlon of Managua celebrated the
aniiounceinent ot the victory by flrlng
cannon and burnlng ilreworks.

tircj town Ilonibarded.
.Managua, Nlcaragua, February 4..

The insurgcnt gunboat Oiiu-tciie ap¬
peared off Groytown Thursday and
bombarded the clty for twenty mln-
utcs.
Xine houses were set on tire by tho

sholls from tho gunboat. Thc shore
batteries replied vlgorously to the on-
slaught and succeeded lu dlsabllng tho
Ometcpc, whlch was forced to retlre.

No Dnningc Oouc.
San Juan Ocl Sur, Nlcaragua, Feb¬

ruary 1..Advice* received here are
to tho effeet that tho provislonal gov-
erniiiont's gunbout Omotopo endeavor-
cil to bombard Groytown, but that she
stood tob far off shore and her shells
did not reach tho oity. Tho land bat¬
tery ImmqdlatQly roplied lo tho II re
of the Ometcpc, whlch left tho scene
after an hour's actlon.
The advlces gay also that. Thurs¬

day night a big tlre broko out ln Gray-
town aud ilostroyed nlno houses. aud
thai tho ilaines wero oxtlngulshetl
llnalty with the ald of lirliish blue-
Jaekets.

Because of ih<> lntoi-ruptloti of tlio
telegrnph lim-s on land, inws has only

(Contlniu-d on Second Pago.)

CONFESSES TRIPLE MURDER
Negro Slolldlr Tell» Itnvr He KMIe.l

Three Women In Nnvuniinh.
Savannah, Ua., February 1..By hls

own sioliu contessloii, juiughatii Biy.-in,
a negro, is too man who on uccembtr
.j kilteci three white women.Rlrs. bliiza
GribDie, ugcu sevonty; .urH. currio Oh-
luncier, her daughter, an.l Mrs. Jiagglo
ilunter.tn tiiut. home in porry su-uui,
tn tne hettrt ot sucttnnah.
Tne n.-gio is a priaotier ln Chatham

OOUtlty jit.il here, unu haa been ln cus¬

tody alnue he was urrcaU-u DOCembel'
11 for a mtnor orlme. The tiegro's
story tatllos to tho minuteat details
With appuarutious anoul tne houao of
the rnuruor atter ihe uead women wero
found. His story, almplo, but terriblo,
toiiowa as he toui it. rle occlarea ma
niotlve ln entonng Airs, orlubic'a homu
was loboery alonu.

bryan said to-uay: "I was worklng
around thu Grlbblo iiouso, cuttlng
wood.

"i plckod up a hammer ln tbo lit¬
tlo houso ln the yard und hld lt tn
thu liosotn of my ahirt. Then t went
ln the back room und went to work
on a truuK. I waa trylns to pry tho
trunk open, and il tniule sotiiu noiae.
The old lady grabbed niu from be¬
hind ancl shouk me protty hard. 1 took
tho hamnier an.l gave her a llck on
tho aidu uf thu facc. Tlie llrat llck
ctid not knock her down, and I gave
her a second llck.
"Then the second one eamo up.the

younger one..and grabbed me al the
door in tiie back of the hall, and 1
gave her ii llck with my Ust. Then
1 hit her u llck with the hammer on
the slde of thc head, but il dld not
kill her.

"I heard a nolso at the front door
llko Bome one wanted to come in. t
trlcd to koep her from comlng in, but
she pushed tlic door open nnd came
ln. Sho grabbed hold of rhe; 1 took
her by thu tlir.iat ancl ehoked her wltli
one hand. Thon I gave her a llck
witii tho hammer, but dld not kill
iier. .Sho was allve wjicn I left."

MEDICAL DEPOT WIPED OUT
l-'or Second Tlme in Two Yctir,, lt Ih

DcNtroycd by l-'lrc.
New York, February -I..For the sec¬

ond tiniu wlthln tw.j years tho nicdl-
cal Supply Department of the Unlted
States Army wns burned out of Ita
headquarters at \\ e*t and Vestry
Streets on the lower West Slde wator
front to-day, thls tlmo with a loss
varloualy estlmated ut $760,000 and
$1,000,000. Thero was no losa of llfe,
but trequent explosibns from 1.2U0
caseH of gasolono, 1,000 cases of ben-
zlne, 500 gallong of turpentlrie and
large quantltles or alcoliol mado the
work of the tiremen hlghly perllous.
Major bklwln p. Wolfe, in command,
wa3 badly Bingcd In one cxplosion, and
but for tlie tlmoly arrival of a hook
and laddor company would havo been
burned to death. Thc cause ot tho flrc
ls unknown.
Fully as serlous as tho nionotnryloss t.> the government is tho incon-

vcnlence caused to tho aanitary depart¬
ment or the Panaiua Canal Commls¬
slon. .\ conslgnment. of medical aup-plies to tho canal zone, vnlued at $lo.-000, packed and ready for shipment,
was aniotiK tlie goods destroyed.

Thc- liigb pressure water service, al-
though lt Ilnally flooded out tho flreand uaved other ncarby downrown.
warehouaes. worked sa.i havo'c ln the
adjacent property. One stream mo-
mentarily deflected. tore through a
dwelllng house window and almost
drowned Mrs. Mary Kass. seventy
years old, wlio was caritig for iier two
granriohlldren.
Major Wolfe v,-rts tbe tlrst to discover

the tlre. in an inntant there was an
e.vplostoh, a great gush of llame aml
tiie major wa.s palnfully burned about
the face and hands. Then he begallto look tor a way downstairs, and
totin.i the frelght elovator shaft was
also aflre. All escapo liad been cut
off. Flrenien below sn-w the major at
a window and ran up an cxtenslon
ladder. He and hla thlrly employesand assistanta wero all got safely to
the street.

T0 REGULATE EXCHANGES
Federal Taxes on' Trnusnctloun Sug-

li.-.iti'd by CouiutiHHloner Smlth.
Washington, D. C, February -1,.A

Federal tax on the transactions car-
rled ..ii by tlic oxchanges of thc coun¬
try ls rogarded by Herbert Knox Smlth,
Commissloner nf Corporations; as oftei>
Ing In some measure a "oonstltutional
and avallable nieans of regulation" of
these bodles. Hut in a report submtt-
ted to Presldent Taft to-day Mr. Smlth
acknowledges that ho is somewltat at
a losa to determine exactly liow "to
cllmlnato the evll and rctain tlie good"
of tlie future transactipns of thc cx-
changes.
Information rcqueated by tlie Pres-

Ident as to transactions c.n produce
oxchanges and as to certaln future
contracts in farm products led to Mr.
Smlth's report on tho subject. Taklng
up the varlous classes of transactions
iu farm commodltleB, the commissloner
hoids that "spot" and "intended clellv-
ery" futuro transactions are proper;
that "bucket shop" transaotlona are
"uhquestionably evll and Indufenslblo,"
and tliat "liedging" transactions nre
necessary and proper, being really not
speculatlon, but an "avoldanco of apec-
ulatlon." ,But as to spcculation "whcre notther
pnrty Intends to dellver or recolve, but
where the contract la made on a rcg-
ular exchange, the rules of which make
delivory aml rccoipt obllgatory, lf de-
nian.K-c'i." Mr. Smlth tisscrts that thls
class of future transactions "presents
a dlfflcult problem. Its extstence probi.
ably invoives tho existenco of tho fu¬
ture oxchanges themsclves."
The trouble with exchange specula-

tion, aays .Mr. Smlth, Is not with tlie
theory, but with tlie aotual praotlce.
Thc commissloner bascs his com-

ments in regard to speculatton chlef-
Iv on receiit Investigation of the cot¬
ton exe.hanges. The only beneflta of
exchange tronsactlons, he aays, are
often niilliil.'cl by Impropcr condltions
on the exchanges thomselves, and cites
the New York Cotton Exchange. the
baslo cloteot of whlch, he snys, la its
so-i.-ullcd "flxod tlifferenco" system.
The ralse. <iuotations produced under
thls system, he says, tretiueptly .ic-
crease the prices of cottuti recolved by
thc farmer.

ADVISES CANNON TO PRAY
Sueakci' Is Altnckeil llecinise of I'ro-

funil.v Wllh Whlch llc- Is Crcdltcil.
si i.onis, .\b... February I..-An at-

tack upon Speaker Joseph i.'. Cannon.
of tbe Natlonal llouso ..f Repreaenta-
tives, becatiho of the profanlly with
whlch he is populurly predlted. b.v Dr.
.1. l.. Denrlng, of Japan, feattired ..

Iiaiuittel glven here lo-nlKlit to the
l,.".iin iiei.'Kat.-s iii attondanco upon the
l.uviii.-n's MUHloqary Mocenient,

|)r, I'.'iirlng sald he bolloved morn¬
lng prayer would work a wonderful
chango iu the Spoaker,

"i know a Japiinci.so co'iint,'' lie sald,
"who. when congrtittilatcil upun his
Hitcceas as u leglslutor, sni.l liis suc-
(¦...ss was .Ine eiitirelv lo liis liablt of
bni'lng hls jiencl niu| pruylnp o've
inornliig,

"Sii..-.-- arrlving m Amorica," uuutln.
110(1 IT. I'lariiu;. "I lltivo WOtlclotecl
wheilii-i- inaiiv nrublonia woiil.l nol bo
aolvod ii 'Uncle Joo' Cunnon o'o'ulcl b«
brought urouiicl to kIvc tlie sttmu tosi
llinony."

.HurdercMl llls Fninlly,
l-'ergus Falls, Mlnn.. February I,.

WlUiiuu Ituckhelui, a farmer, uge.l
tlilriy-tlve yeai's, tnurdofod hla wlfe
aiul four clilhlren und shot himself last
nlght at I'arkor's I'litllle. llc was
lound il.ving when hls son went to the
tarni to-day.

u »

STICKS TO POST

Kentucky Goes Down,
but All on Board

Are Saved.

HELP IS BROUGHT
BY "S. 0. S."CALLS

Operator Stays by Key Till Water
Drowns His Dynamo, but Sig-
nals Are Heard and Vcssels
Rush to Rescue.Forty-
six Lives Snatched

From Peril.

.'¦nvniiiinh. (in,, February 4..Saved
from tlie ilrck* nf thclr nlnkiug vc-

sel, thc cnptnln nnd i-rnv nf tbe steam-
nhlp Kentucky, owned by thc Enstcrn
Mcnn_*Iilp Coinpiliiy, nnd on Iter wny
from New Vork an.\ tlio Horn t«>
NenMIc, on bonrfl thc Mnllnry Itncsr
Alnuio to-nlglit «rc .nnccdliig to Key
West. Kortj-slx men, nll lol.l, wcro

trnnsferred from thclr *hlp lo small
bonlM und ngnlu ln turn to thc decks
of Ihe Alilino, Intc thls nftcrnoou.

."lloro thnn n hundred mlle.. <>it tho
South ("nrollun oonxt, thc Kcnlitcky,
her NCOina opened nnd Ihe scn pnurlui:
Into lier, mwiiIIh on0 of hrn fnt_<i.
Kit her rtlic wlll plungc to llic liottnin
of Ibc son from llic welghl of vrntc'r
iluii ixrows henylcr n« llic mtnutcn
|IBMS, or ,he wlll bc .IcMrovr.l l>y the
revcuuc ciitler Vainncrnw thnl U rush-
iiig townrd. her, hent on nlnkluK llic
nlcniiiei- aud rldding thc ncfln of n dnu-
geroin mennce.

Standing on tho dock of the Alamo.
Captain Moore. of the Kentucky. look-
ed back at hls laborlng vcsscl and
made this predietion:
-She wlll go to

midnight."
The foundcring

Alamo reached her
afternoon, was iu
longitude 76.42. ao

hottom before

vca when tho
at 3:50 o'clock this
latltude 32.46 and
orrling to a wire-

icss message received from tho rescu-
ing steamer as she came alongsfdo tbo-
Kentucky. Then, bit by blt, out of the
nlr canic the electric ftashes t.> the
station of tlio Unlted Wireless Com¬
pany at S'avannah. telling of thc res¬
cue in small boats of Captaln Moore
and his men.

"S. 0. S.'". Cnll Sent.Out.
Flrst word of the plight ot thc Ken¬

tucky was received here at S o'clock
this morning. The sharp call "S. O. S."
was recclvod, and Immcdlatcly the
locaL operator began repcatins the.
call. The bombardment of the call
rcached the llnor Alamo, bound from
Now York to Galvcston.
Tho Alamo put on full speed. point-

Ing her nose In thc dircction given by
tlie Kentucky, and as she drew wlthin
langc or the latter'.s supposed posl¬
tlon began to send thlck, black smoke
from her funncls to give hcart to the
crew of the dlsabled vesscl and a

warning of tho approach of rescue.
In the wireless room of tlie Ken¬

tucky sat Operator YV. G. McGlnnls,
hammerlng away on the call for aid,
and recelving the assurance that help
was coining as fust as the engines ot
a llnor and two revenue eulters could
drlve them. lt ls evldence of his hero-
ism thut Captaln Mooro, when on tho
Alamo, publlcly thanked the operator
for hls work, and the resuued crcw

cheored him.
Opcrntor n llcro.

Hc sat at hls lnstrumcnt untii water
rushlng in drowned out thc dynamo
that ctiablcd him to send out his sig-
nals. Then tlie wireless was choked,
and tlu- lventucky's crew couia but

walt untll Uie vessel was found. Just

as tlie oleclriclty failed thc tlrst slgn
of smoke from thu Alamo's tlra was

seeu.
Thc work oi" transferrlng tlie crew

was attended wlth little danger. Wire¬
less reports hcrc aro to the ettect that
nn one was Injured. the bouts ot' the

Alamo and thc Kentucky belng used to

transport thc forty-six men.

Thc Alamo dht not stand hy untii tlio

seu. had clalmed thc Kentucky. but pro-
ceede'd towardg her own deattnatlpn.
lt. was evlderit that tnc Koriutcky
could not stay above water long. Cap-
taln Mclntosh, of thc Mallory linor.

Ilearnetl thut tlie revenue c-utter \atu-
.uraw. whlch wus IntorcepU-d at sca.

while iii search of a dorellet, waa ru9h-
Inc towards thc Kentucky. and left to
ihe government veasol thc iask or

seelng thc end ot the siuklng ateapior.
Itnu lato Slorm...

The Kentucky satlcd from .New
York Ianuary "-':;. havlng been sold to

ih.- Buatern Steamship Cimpany and
orden-u to tieattle. ~h. was orlglnally
Iho Llncoln and was in servlce oa tlio
Florlda coasL Saillng from New Vork,
slu- touched at Newport News, lauving
there Fobruary ..

Mnii.st Iminodlately she found her-
solrt in rough si-iis, whlch buffeted
her slttes und opened her soiuns, li.-avy
weather \vaa oncountorod off Cape il.U-
loras at"' gravo. foara weru t'dt lest
the ateumer tnlRht udd hor bones to

thu huudreilH already ln thc Rt'ttveyard
of Uu- Atlantlc. Tho Kentucky then
ln ...iu leuking very badly, and Cuptaln
Mooro saw it would bc uaelesa to
,,neni|.i lu navtijato hi;. .-luu further.
Then tlio shurp calla for ald b'egan

Me.. tl
I'let I'"

was ci|iu!'i>c
Ihan two w

Iirst vi>\ uge
llu; apparuti
ol" all on
wlth tlu- ship Jl,*..i
sllverware that had
on board her.

Tlie levcuue iiill.-r
lo-nlght tll»l .I''.- !-.>
(Uilugton, }", C

il. tHrartgcly epough. .-.h«
.d with wlrclc_.H ui.t K.orir
eeka .*<". aiui was oi\ her
after belng equlpped when
US sel'\eli 10 ^UVe llie llves

ird. There weni dOMfn
irtli new

.i11 o t been plat
-Sciiiinole reports
iturulng io Wll-


